1882: Act V.!	£a*e;M*t*.
Where  sucb   notice has not bix»u given, the servient owner is entitled to Compensa-
compensation  for  damage caused  to i.he servient heritage in consequence of ?on ^or
,...,,	.	°	J	damage
such extinguishment or suspension,	caused by
A, in oxi'ivihc of ui c«w-iiie»ji, (livens io his canal thewtiferuf B's stream. The
dl version continues i''-r many jvnrs, imd 'luring thai time tho l»o<l of the stream partly fills
up. A then alwmluns his cisoiiinit, aud rctac.^ the stic«'iin to its annit'nt course. B's land
is ruiiReqiiently Howled, 15 »ium A i'or compensation lor tho damage cjinsed Ly the flooding.
It is proved that A gave B a month's i\t.\vv of his intention to abtinilou the easement, and
that flucli notice whs suffioieni to niaLlo !D, without unreasonable ozponsc, to have provonted
the damage. rl'hc suit nnist lu» di^-niiHaed,
51» An cascmonl; extiii^uislicd uinlor section 45 rt-vi\cs —	Bovival of
casements.
(<i) when  ihc  dolroyod heritage in, lx»,rore twenty yf^ars have expired,
ivniorefl by tlio(li»j«*Kit of alluvion ;
(/)) when the tlusf roj cd horitsigtj is a servienf* building and before
y jcnrs liavo oxj»irrd sucli building is rebuilt upon the
silo ; and
(c) wlien tho destroyed Iioritego is a dominant building and before
t\V(ni(»y years have expired such building it* rebuilt upon the same
site and in *nwh a manner us not to impose a greater burden on
the semonl heritage,
An casement, extinguished under station 40 revives when tlie grant or
l)etjuest by whivh the unity of o\vnorshif> was produced ik Ret aside by the
decree of a compel <»nt Court, A necessary easement extinguished, under the
#aine section revives when the unity of ownership ceases from any other cause.
A suspended oascmeut revives if tho cause o£ suspension is removed before
tho right Is extinguished under section 47.
A, a« thu ataoluto owne»r of fioltl V, haH n ri^hl-of*w»y lliithcr over b'h field Z. A
obtains from B a Icaao o! 2 for twenty yonw* Tho eawmoiif, ib siispendtMl ko long a» A
remainA bsaoo of 2* B4t -whc» A an»Ign« llio loa^e to 0, or sun^nders it to B, tho right-of-
way revives,
CHAPTER VI.
LftJEXSKtf.
52* Where one pernon grants to miother, or to a definite number ol other
persons, a right to do, or contiauo to do, in. or upon the immoveable property
of the grantor, something which would, in the absence of such right, be un-
lawful; and such right does not amount to an easement or an interest in the
property, tho right is called a license,

